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AUDITORIUM / MEETING ROOM -

$15.00 per day fee
LIBRARY CARD - The first library card is
issued without a charge - guidelines apply.

Replacement Card - $2.00
Non-Resident Card - $51.53
PLAC Card - $50.00 (no change)
OVERDUE MATERIALS - Books, magazines, pamphlets, government documents,
Playaways, cds & audiocassettes.

Adult - 10¢ per day per item, maximum after 30 days $3
Juvenile - 5¢ per day per item,
maximum after 30 days $1
LOST OR DAMAGED MATERIALS Patron borrower record assessed for the original purchase price/cost plus $5 processing fee.
MULTIMEDIA (DVD)
Borrowers must be at least 18 years old and not
a high school student. (Other guidelines apply.)

LIMIT - 6 (six) DVDs
Overdue DVD Fine - $3.00 per day
per item; Maximum after
21days - $30
Fee - DVD - $1.00
Damaged DVD Case - $2.00 Single,
$3.00 Double
Lost DVD case - $4.00
Scratched DVD - $7.00

PLAYAWAYS - Borrowers must be at least
18 years old and not a high school student.
(Other guidelines apply.) Patron borrower
record assessed for the original purchase price /
cost.

Replacement Cost (lost or damaged)
Battery Door - $1.00
Circulation case - $3.00
Die-cut foam insert - $4.00
Graphic artwork insert - $1.50
Items Available for Purchase
Battery (1) - $1.34***
Earbuds - $1.07*
Lanyard - $1.07*
COMPUTER PRINT OUTS
Printed sheets generated by Patron computer
use:

Black & white: 10¢ per print out
Color: 25¢ per print out
FACSIMILE (FAX) SERVICES
GPL Cover page - no charge

Outgoing - $3.00 first page
$2.00 each additional page
Incoming - $2.00 each page
PLASTIC GPL BOOK BAGS:

$1.07*** each
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***This item is subject to Indiana Sales Tax when sold, cost listed above includes sales tax. Gary Public Library is
required by state law to charge and collect sales taxes for these items purchased by the Library for the re-sale to
patrons.
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